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LEXINGTO N Ion Wednesdays and Saturdays hy J. BRADFORD, on Main Street . wfrV Subfcrithns, at Twenty-On- e Shillings 'Per Annum,
Advertifevients, Article's of Intelligence, EjJ'ay, ire. are thankjtttly received, and Printing in general executed in a'iicat and'corre'it manner. t

CHEAP LANDSiji '--

The Subfcrlbfrs purpose selling toe following Tn
viz.

hundred acres, part of that noted traft
FIVE Floyd's Woodflock traft,within eight
miles 01' Lexington and seven from the Kentuc-
ky liver; in the centerof which Js a never sail-

ing fpnng. .
An undivided moiety of two thouiand acres,

first rate, situate on the waters o Bulimia J
creek, within six miles of Shelby ville it ifi well
watered, andhe main road fiom Louisville tfyfMl of
aneiDyvuie iuu: uuuugu u

We will sell the above property VERY LOW,
&s we are ii. want of money, and will give a good

&nd sufficient title.
tf ABIJAH & JOHN W. HUNT.

FOR SALE,
$1 TteMu'"S Tr"as "f LAND thl property of

Cutt.Tbomas Bedford, (towit.J

Socio Acres on the waters
of Slate and Flat creeks, near the Iron Works;
entered and patented in the name of William'

Davis. Also
. 1 1000 acres on the north fork of Licking, in
y() Kafon county, half of Samuel Henry's Jooo aci e

' , iurvey. And
500 acres, Nellon county, on Aiher s creek;

in the name of John Pemberton.
The above lands will be sold low for cam, or

exchanged on advantageous terms' for Military
Jands on Green river, or foe good lands, con'
yeniently situated in the Cumbeiland country.
The purchaser will apply to the fubfefiber, liv
ing in Scott county.

Wm. HENRY, Agent
August 3, 1796. 'For said Bedfoid.

FOR SALE, A BEAUTIFUL SITU-
ATION OF

First qualitied Land.
three hundred and thirty

CONTAINING Elkhorn, sour miles from
"the mouth thereof, where it empties into the
Kentucky river, and six miles from Franksort:

the land is level and lies exceeding well for
farming and meadow J there is thirty-fiv- e acres
cleared and under good fence, several very good
cabbins, a good fpnng and a valuable mill seat,
likewise abundance of excellent timber of differ-

ent kinds, and the range equal ft) any 111 the dif-tri- cl

a good title will be given' by the fubferi-
ber, living on in Franklin county.

JOS. FENWICK.
July 22, 1796. tl

1 HAVE FOR SALE, ABOUT
,jy-

-

330 Acres of LAND,
v T YING on Shannon'srun,nearParker'smiU,

X-- in the county of Fayettej being part of
Angus jM'DonaU's military survey .this traft
is-a- s Well watered as any in the Hate, and

iua number of etellent and never sail-

ing springs ; between S3 and 60 acres cleared,
about 8 acies whereof is beautiful meadow
tltl& indisputable. Maj. Sthreflily,' who lives
Btar thistract, will (hew the prdmifes. A gene-y- al

warranty will be made to the' purchaser, who
may know the terms oh application to Peyton

ff Short, of Woodford,'whb is authorized to dis-
psfe of the same, or the fubferiber.'

tf THOMAS CARNEAL.

'J PRIVATE ENTERTAINMENT
J FOR MAN' Al-J- HORSE, .

On Main ftrecU nextdobr to Doflor Downing' s
B WILLIAM ALLLN.

DOCTOR UKPAMEL,'

T ESPECTFULLY ihforflis the pub!
3Jl-l- lid. that he has lately beiran to

1 J - Phyfie, at Millerlburg and its
neighbourhood and that he proposes
. -- . .. .:i. .i ...i .....:IU (.UllMHUC Willi itai auu auciiuuu,
and on moderate terms. , tf

,

Robert 6c Andrew Potter,
KAV JUJ'T XJUPORTIDT FlTOMTHlL'ADl.l.I'HIA,

AND ARE NOW OPENING
In the Buck Houfc lately occupied by Meflrs-Joh-

&: Samuel rcftiethwait, 'next door to
Mr: Stewai t's Printing Office,
A large and general jtyoftment of

DRY GOODS, I CHINA,- -

GROCERIES, 'GLASS,
IRONMONGERY, Di.Lt and iHJttJNi
SADDLERY, WARE,-An-

BOOKS, NAILS of all fiz- -
STATIONARY,

IV huh they will lell at a tow price for
C.alh ..nr f.oujitrt. PmJ,,, f,if.,, for the

;j.- j-'" jjvcw Orlean Market.
L.xington, Feb- - iS,i797- -

TO BE LET
To the towejl Bidder,t nLa n. u r i 1 .1

A Zr ZVi J I . ...
Jngor urKiaxjfi, tnirtyreer long and'
wenty rest wiae, 01 otick ana wood;

&c. The undertaker to give bond dnd
approved security, who will know the
payments, &c. the day aforesaid.

R. H1GG1NS, Sh. C.C.
Clarke cg;inty; jvt Feb", j 707, zvr

AM inftrufted by Doftor Tennant of Vina

JL-- A patented in the name oi Littieberry Mof-No-v.

ky ne'r at 'aw f am Joni1 Molby lying on

nia, to sell loo acres of his MI LI TART
1 LAI JVIonthe Ohio, a sew miles above Lou
ifville. The LAND I am informed, lies well',
is well watered ; and the title will be secured
by a general warranty. For terms apply to me
in Lexington, either perfoiially or by letter.

JOHN W ATKINS sun.

TO BE RENTED.
In

m
the Town of MILFORD, Madison

J I, Lourt tiouje,
HOUSE and LOT, t convenient

any in said Town for a Public House.
with Stables &c. for one yeai, or a longer time.
Fpr terms apply to Benjamin Holladav. living
near iviuioia. SAMUEL ESTILL.

7.

For Sale,
Three Hundred Acres oj Ftrjl Rate

M LAND,'T YING on Strode's fork of Licking, in Bour-- J
t bon county, with upwards of one hundred

acres cleared and under good fence J with an
apple and peach orchard ', good dwelling house
and bain. I will either lell did land, or ex- -
cnange it lor land lying on the North Welt side
of the Ohio, on the waters of Sciota, Ohio, or
Brufii creek. For fuithcr particulars apply to
tn" owner, living on the premiies.

Bra HUGH EVANS

49 NOTICE.
persons having demands against To'ini May Uecealed, either lor money due to

them, or for contracts payable in lands, are
requested to transmit to the fubferiber a copy of
their demands or contracts. All who'are indebt-
ed to said John May, either for money due to
him, or contracts for land purchased from him,'
or for locating lands in the state of Kentucky,
arerequelted to make payment, and to peiform,
their specific Contracts immediately. The said
deceased has by his last will and testament sub;
lected his lands to the payment of his dlebts, ana
the fublcri'cber will make it the first abject of
his adivuniftration to provide for the same, with
as much diipatch as the nature and circumltan-cc- s

of the ellate will admit of. And whereas
the said John May met with a premature deathj
by the hands of the Indians on his palfage down
the liver Ohio,'manypapers and much informa
tion psrilhed with him, 'tis probable the fubferi-
ber may need the information of others in fomc

Z matters relative'to the negotiation of the decea-
fed, in the western country, and he will thank-
fully receive any communications which gentle-
men acquainted With the concerns of the decca--
led, may think proper to make

I have appointed rar. Thomns Carneal mv
agent in Kentucky to receive and forward all
communications ia that state, alluded to above.
As the want of a legal representative fmce the
death of mr. May, has obitrufted'all opciations
1 elativc to his tranl'aft ions and no doubt to the
injury of many, I now intreat that all pirfons
concerned miiy bring forward their bufinels im-
mediately.

, . DAVID ROSS, Adminiftiator.
Richmond,' January 22, 1796.

P. S. Letters directed to me in Lexington
upon the atorefaid bfinefs (postage paid) I' ill be
duly attended to by

tho Carneal.

L 0 0 K S H A IIP. .

those indebted to'theALL either by bond,' note, or
book account, are requelled to come
forward andJ settle their respective
balances, olr or before the first day of
March Jiex't, as I intend to the Ea(l- -

ward about that time ; consequently,'
u'ali b e in want of all the ready mo
ney I cah command.'

r P rI5ICk QM cuLLO0GH.
.Lexingthn, Jan. 18, 1797. tf

SOLD OFF?
THE fubferiber' having disposed of

those indebted to him. eitheirbv bond,
pay- -

before

their accounts pt into the hands
of proper officers for colleclion.'

He has (everal traces of LAND, of
2do each; oh the south, side of
Green river ; which he will
of on low for Ca'fli or he will-- - - . . .

-
i

receive in a Negro Woman ot
good character, who 'underftart'dsplam

kentat 'his o

. Lexh Ta,,-
N- - Brwarftcd

IINVjo 01 lui'ciiiu uuuuiy, win u
Id house.
AMES
uary 16.

10 plircliafe, continental boun- -

ty, warrants, better known by the name 01

Knox's warrants. Thore were on
the continental eftabllfliment, and fcrved during
the war with Britain, may hear of to
their bv anplviu!: to' the fubferiber.

I'

4" George Adams, ,

ESPECTFULLY informs his
,. Ainencis and the public in ge- -

neral, that he has openied .Tavern,, in
that commodious house bn Main street
the third door below Croft street ;

where those who to savor him
with their cuflom, ftiall meet with ev- -
aH.P ma:ki -- ... .:jici y jjuiumc uliciiliuti.

For Sale,
Six thousand ACRES of LAND,

T? NTERED for ma. John Molby, dec. and

x ;

main Licking, being part oi ten thousand acres,
beginning at one hundred poles above the mouth
bl a creek that runs into main Licking on the
iiortheaft side, about sour miles below the south
fork of Licking, and extending down Licking

land, as the purchaser will be dilpofed to make
the neceflarv nnnnirie nreviriiis tn hie TnnLinn'
any propolals. The title is supposed by those
who have carefully examined it to be uriquefti- -
noi,ia tt : ai'o,. r...v. i..u.b ya. r"T iu"
ney, a realonable ciedit will be given for the
i,'niinrp

ft k "James Brown, Atto. in faitJ ForLittleberry loJly,jun
.ueKington, June 15, 170.

N. B. I will alio dispose of any other Lands
in Kentucky claimed byfaid Molby.

1'Jj ALL PERSONS
to the late partnerlhip of IRWIN

&c BRYSON, are requested to pay theirac- -
counts or notes to Thomas Irwin or IohnA.
Seitz, who ,jjnly cart give discharges.

One months indulgence will be given.

FOll
THE FOLLbirtNG TRACTS OF

Jr land,, 1 - 4

IN THIS STATE:
5000 aqres on the waters of

Rough creeli, which empties into
Green river

4000 acres' 6n Cumberland road,
near Pottinger's (huion.

, looo ac; es in the big bend of Green
river, ten miles above Barnett's nati-
on.

1600 acres near Severn's valley, on
the waters ot halt river
. ".w ar " . V'- -" j', J01 n

1m v I Aorhnn-1- no nr Uinlmif
0

400 acres on main Elkhorn, six miles
frnm K.ankfrr. orr reared.-- , j -

ALSO,
?no acres ns an Illinms itrnnt. nnnn.

iae the of Ohio.
And a large body of Land in the

big bend ot Tenneflee river.
T li c irill in w tik ft ilm 1 n1 n a

to purchafc, that I have lately letm n- -
ea troin exploring moit or ine auove
mentioned lands, uarficularly that on
Teunell'ee and find it to be a body- -

of timber, water and range, fupe- -

rior to any 1 have ever feeruj'I lie
dbove mentioned tracfl on Elkhorn,
will be either sold or rented. For
terms apply to the fubferiber in Lex-
ington. , v

BENJ. S. COX.'
Feb. 2. tf

LL those indebted to the Aibfcrib- -

2A er either by bondi note or book,
accounts, arc requeued to come lor- -

waid and settle the'ni before the mid-
dle of March, as he can'give no lbng- -

ir indulgence
V'All those indebted to Lewis West,'

as I pm'authorifed to collecl his ac- -

Lexington, Feb. 5, 1 797- - ft .' . Tl --TZ. '
K A N A W A I ,

TpfROM the fubfenbef, (on the 8th
X.l1 inflant livino- - abntir thrpp miles
tVnrr,...... ?i.p1KA,VH. rHAHir? n pm-- r

--- .j -, - ,r, ..6.
lnaIli about 30' years of age 'a Aim

- spare fe116w ; had on wlien he went

seen on'Sunday last, at roads
about s miles Jrom Frankfort, where
he pafled by the name of Guy. .Who
ever takes up fajd negrb,.and' secures"
hinin nhvcnnl Cn r f tl.pm'vnprH
him, (hall have Four Dollars," and is
brought home all reasonable charges

note, or book account, to'make counts,and deliver the different watch-.nie- nt

the 15th of February es lest in my hands by' him.
'next! Those who nesilecl: mavexvec"k EDW. WEST.'

tohe

acres
dispose

vrhis
payment

cooking, walhing &c. - Aaway, a'green fliort coat, velvet waist- -
A compleat afl'ortmenc of CAST.coat ahd buck-lkin- " breeches he was

ton

store
MORRISON.'

persons who

something
advantage,

VT?

please

J

SAI.E,

Falls

soil,

the'erofs

paid,
. ROBERT GLASS.

February-- 7.

TAKE NOTICE.
rp.HE fubferiber takes this mWof informing his old cuftomersL
and the public in general, that he haS
jft fetupnisbufinefs on Mulberry and
Water Wets, next door to William
Reed, .chair maker, where he intends
carryihE oh his bufiriefs

.
in all it v.ri." -

ous branches,. He likewise repairs
guns and, gun locks. Those who sa-
vor him with their custom, may de-
pend on havihg their work dori.qi
the flioi tell notice, and in the heatelfe
manner by me, .

CHARLES SUMPTION, B.S.
, - January 16.

N. B. I reoueft all those that nwi
old balances, to pay them, as I wilh,
to bmn all my old books. C.S- -

Urq jtj
Xj 0 N,

A BEAUTIFUL bay horse, fifteen11 hands and a half liicrh ?n ,.o
- , . ... . b e"-a- 'perrectioii, will Itand this fprin i au

rairview, in Woodford countv in.
mi,ee, rom Lexington, on the roa'd. to-

.tw.iwu! i, auu luvcr mares at tour
Dollars the leap, Sight Dollars theseason, and will ehfure Wares with.
F6al, for, Sixteen Dollars.

Pasture under good tencing, with:'
a plenty of grain, at three ihillings
per week for each mare, but I will
not be liable for accidents or efeapes

, SIMEON UIJFORD.
UNION vas got by Shakefpear'

his dam, by Npnparel, his grand dam'
by Morton's imported Horse Travel-- ;
ler, his great grand dam, was Poca-- i
hontas, me was imported by the Hon.'
William Bjrd dec. and of blood unex-
ceptionable.,! - . -

Tf luWcriber has tour tnomancT
V" cres of LAN '" the officers'l

rained for his, own services, two o
which lies within three quarters. of a.
mile of the Qhio',(6n Straight creek
emptying into the river apposite Mr.
Lewis Craig's, and adjoining the landsi
of Stephen Sonth'all, James Poage,-Davi-

Walker and Wilfiam. Vance, of
an early date, said. to be valuable ; onesth.infhnj ns wi.;r w;ilft,n '.71

V4V
"" w - . 1.411 j., j uij Illlllie- -

"te te,ri"s "- - moiety paid down
lhe a leafouabje credit civert'
for. Any perfo'u desirous of nnrrJit.r- -

iiigmay know.the terms on dpplicati- -f
on to tlie fubferiber, who rclides irt

,,, ..,
. WALKER BAYLOR.

December T, 1796. -

J ,je ? V LLliN tj J3 UblJNJi;SS.

T " '5H to inform the public, that V
hae removed from South Elkhorn-- Jto Millers mills on the main 1 oarE

leading from Bouibonto Limestone
where I carry on the fulling and dy-
ing in its various branches. A,nd for-th- e

advantage of rieoplc ata'diitance,? fthat wifti to savor me with their cuf-- J
torn, 1 will'atte'iul ai;' Mr.Vm. Jcqtt's.
store in Bourbon' every first day of
Bourbon ourt,,' to repe'ive clqth, and
deliver it wlien done, and a Mr. Sa- -t

mueLJamifons in Cynthiaria, every first
day of HarrifoiKco'urt., ,Thpfe ,thac
choose to. savor me with thei,r custom
may depend on having their workdone in the belt manner, and as foorc
as the nature of the business will' acUC

Willmm Alput
Feb. 4, T'707- - 7f- -

FOK bALE,
"X,?r r J" "r"? xVAf" n

- v fS.LAJJ15Ltj LAN'D,
tQITUATaD jn tile counties , of

- rrankliti,' Clarke, Bourbon;1 M- a-

ion. JYlauilon. .mm. 11 Hint J7 w..., .Mll,i IIIX.
Green The taxes fliall je paicf; anc V ftJrother incumbrances dilchargc at the.
tjme, aiid in the'malinerprelcribe'd by
iaw, ' -

,The fnbfcnber,"wlib will hereafter-fc'fid'- e

in this, town, is authorifed to
difpole of the, above' mentioned pro-
perty by a power ofactornev. reco- r-

J.el;?n tlie office of the" court of ap- -
p.eais. ftsne means to practice law inr
the adjacent courts, persons defirinS;
to pui chase the dilferent traces, will
have an opportunitj' of contracling;
witjl luin a; any of those places. -

Qmks W. Birfc-

o

J-

(I


